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The model glasses NBSl and NBS2 are sodium borosilicate glasses of high intrinsic UV transmission. Although both glasses have
an Si02 eontent of 74 mol%, they possess different matrix structures due to varied Na20 / B2O3 ratios. Nonbridging oxygens occur
in the NBSl but not in the NBS2 glass.

Fe, Ti and Sb oxides were added at concentrations of 1 and 10mol% to study valence, coordination and site distribution.
XANES, Mössbauer, optical absorption, photoluminescence and EPR spectroscopy provided an insight into the structures and near
ränge environments of the dopants.

Large differences were found for the two Fe doped glasses. The presence of nonbridging oxygens in NBS1 glass leads to a higher
solubility of the Fe ions and a higher ratio of tetrahedral over oetahedral Fe^^ coordination while  a clustering of Fe ions resulting
in  a lowered UV and VIS transmission is observed in NBS2 glass. In Ti doped glasses EPR and XANES spectroscopy shows that
most Ti occurs as Ti'^^, in four-, five- and sixfold coordination. Optical spectra of Ti'^^ display high intensity charge transfer
transitions in the UV region. Ti ^^ photoluminescence in the visible ränge is of low intensity.

Optical absorption, XANES and Mössbauer spectroscopy could only detect Sb-'̂ ^ in the antimony doped glasses. The photolumi-
nescence of Sb^^ is much stronger in the NBSl than in the NBS2 glass.

1. Introduction

Borosilieate glasses offer favourable material properties sueh
as chemical resistance, meehanical strength, thermal shock
resistanee and high optical transmission. They are used for
various technical applications and in optical Instruments.
The properties of sodium borosilieate glasses with  a eon-
stant Si02 content are related to the substruetures of the
glass matrix sueh as B O 3 , and B O 4 units as well as non-
bridging oxygens. The distribution of these entities depends
on the Na20 / B 2 O 3 ratio. Nonbridging oxygens are thought
to occur only at Na20 / B 2 O 3 ratios > 0.2 [1] and induce a 
rise in the optieal basicity,  a measure of the electron donor
power, as defined by Duffy [2]. Solarization (radiation in-
dueed absorbanee and formation of colour centres) is less
effective in glasses without nonbridging oxygens [3]. Non-
bridging oxygens and different matrix structures influence
valence, coordination and site distribution of polyvalent ele
ments incorporated in glasses.
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In order to investigate this influenee, two glasses with a 
constant Si02 content of 74 mol% and varied Na20 / B 2 O 3

ratios have been melted and eharaeterized (table 1). Both
are simphfied models of similar type as BK7® (NBSl ) and
Duran® (NBS2) borosilieate glasses. NBSl glass, with a 
Na20 / B 2 O 3 ratio of 1.6 contains  a significant number of
nonbridging oxygens and 4 / 5*^ of all boron is tetrahedrally
coordinated by oxygen atoms [4]. NBS2 glass, on the other
band, with an Na20 / B 2 O 3 ratio of 0.2, has hardly any
nonbridging oxygens, is characterized by a lower optical ba-
sicity than NBSl glass and most boron is present in trigonal
B O 3 units [4]. Those planar boron groups show two differ-
ent arrangements, isolated in the matrix or connected to
boroxol rings [4].

Polyvalent elements are present in most glasses. They are
introdueed as dopants to alter material properties such as
glass colour, as fining agents or they occur as (trace) im-
purities. Fe ions affect colour, transmission, solarization and
may cause phase Separation and erystallization in glasses
when added at high eoncentrations [5]. Fe is present in
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Table 1. Composition and physieal properties of the model glasses studied [4 and 8]

NBSl NBS2

eomposition in mol%:
SiO. 74 74
N a . b 16 4.3
B.Ö3 10 20.7
A I . O S 1

physieal properties:
TG in °C 550 440
«iooto30o°c in 10"^ K 88 35

1.51 / 6 3 1.47/65
y9 in g / em"̂ 2.45 2.18
nonbridging oxygens yes no
eoordination of boron by "B-NMR (error ± 2 % ) [4] 80 % B O 4  20 % BO3 37 % Βθ3'^  46 % BOB-^  17 % B O 4
optieal basieity, aeeording to Duffy [2] 0.56 0.52
impurities Fe and Ti in ppm 3 and 4 1.5 and 3 
UV edge in nm for 0.2 mm sample 200 170

In boroxol ring struetures.
Isolated entities of unknown bonding.

glasses as Fe^^ and Fe^^, both ions are found in tetrahedral
and oetahedral eoordination, depending on glass type and
concentration [5]. Titanium is used for optical glasses with
a high refractive index [6] and UV radiation resistance [3].
Titanium is also one of the most important trace impurities
in pure silica and lowers the UV transmission in optieal
glasses. The redox equilibrium of t i tanium in Silicate glasses
favours the + 4 over the + 3 oxidation state [7 and 8]. Ti"^^
is always found in oetahedral coordination although the de-
gree of distortion varies in different matrices [7 and 9]. Ti"^^
may adopt tetrahedral, oetahedral and square-pyramidal
coordination [10]. Antimony is employed as a fming agent.
Sb was found to occur in the oxidation states + 3 and + 5
in Silicate glasses [11].

Therefore, the manner in which these common ions are
built into glasses is of scientific interest. The energy posi-
tion, intensity and half widths of their electronic transitions
are influenced by the surrounding glass matrix, therefore,
eleetronie transitions are used to derive the actual local
struetures.

Since the stated matrix struetures should affect valence,
eoordination and site distribution of polyvalent elements,
those elements may be used as sensors for glass matrix
structures [2 and 12]. The determination of the optical ba-
sicity on the basis of the shift of the p—>s transition of
doped Pb"^ is a typical example [2]. Α strong influenee of
the NBSl and NBS2 glass matrices on the coordination be-
haviour of Co^^ (3d^) and Ni^^ (3d^) was also shown in a 
former project [13]. Since Fe and Ti ions have comparable
radii, it was believed they should show distinetive coordi-
nation modes in both glass types as well.

In the frame of an ongoing, broader research project,
the valence, eoordination and site distribution of Fe, Ti, Sb,
Sn and Pb ions in two sodium borosilicate glasses are being
investigated by combining different analytical methods. The
methods used, like optieal absorption, photoluminescence,
EPR, E X A F S  / X A N E S and Mössbauer speetroseopy, are
based on different measuring principles and thus offer dif-

ferent information on the dopants. The different analytieal
methods vary in their sensitivities and detection limits.
Hence, the stated polyvalent elements were doped into the
glasses at concentrations ranging between 0.001 and
10 mol%. Results for glasses doped with 1 and 10 mol% of
Fe, Ti and Sb ions are presented in this paper.

2. Experimental procedures

2.1 Glass preparation

Both NBSl and NBS2 glass are made of 7 4 m o l % Si02.
The compositions of the two different glass types are sum-
marized in table 1. The glass samples were prepared using
special high purity grade ehemicals with an iron content
<1 ppm. The ternary composition of the NBS2 glass tends
to liquid-liquid phase Separation at higher temperatures [1,
5 and 14]. Thus, 1 mol% A I 2 O 3 was added to ensure homo-
geneous glass formation. Dopants such as Fe203, FeC204
and FeC4H406, Ti02, Τΐ2θ3 and Sb203 were added to the
batch for the preparation of doped glasses. For those
samples where reduction of the dopant was desired, the
dopant was used in its lower oxidation state along with
graphite powder. Batches between 100 and 300 g of glass
were mixed and melted in an air atmosphere in a resistanee
heated electric furnace. Depending on the temperature and
components, Pt or Pt-Rh crucibles were employed. Siliea
glass crucibles were used for all redueing melts. NBSl glass
was melted at 1500°C and NBS2 glass between 1600 and
1800°C. The crucibles were removed from the furnaee after
approximately 2 h. Both glasses were then quenched in
water to improve homogeneity and remelted at the same
temperature for another 2 h, except for the redueing melts
that simply remained in the oven for 4 h. The melts were
then poured into  a preheated graphite mould and trans-
ferred to an annealing furnace where they cooled to room
temperature with  a cooling rate of about 30 Κ / h after being
held for 30 min at 600 and 500°C, for NBSl and NBS2
glass, respeetively.
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Table 2. XANES results for Fe eontaining samples and referenee substanees

sample K-edge in eV pre-edge in eV

Position height

Fe foil (Fe^, body eentred eubie lattiee) 7107.2 none none
Fe.O., (Fe3+ Oh, Tj) 7112.6 7103.6 0.08
Fe304 (Fe3+ Oh, T^; Fe^^ Oh) 7110.8 7102.5 0.09
NBSl/1% Fe 7111.9 7102.9 0.10
NBS 1/1% Fe/red 7107.2 none none
NBSl/10% Fe 7112.7 7103.6 0.12
NBSl/10% Fe/red 7109.4 7102.0 0.064
NBS2/1% Fe 7111.4 7102.9 0.10
NBS2/10% Fe 7112.3 7103.5 0.10
NBS2/10% Fe/red 7110.8 7103.4 0.078

2.2 Spectral characterization

The X A N E S measurements at the Ti  K - edge (4966 eV) and
Fe K-edge (7112eV) were collected at the positron storage
ring D O R I S III at the b e a m line E4 o f H A S Y L A B in Ham-
burg (Germany). An Si ( I I I ) double -erys ta l m o n o c h r o m a -
tor was used w i th an energy reso lut ion of Α E,, I E„  2.5
X 10~^. The exper iments were performed in transmiss ion
mode at r o o m and l iquid ni trogen temperature. Harmonic
rejeetion w a s achieved by d e t u n i n g the m o n o c h r o m a t o r
crystals be tween 40 and 5 0 % . The  X-ray intensit ies were
measured wi th ion iza t ion Chambers. Ti and Fe foils were
used as Standards for data analysis. Other s a m p l e s m e a s u r e d
for reference p u r p o s e s were the erystal l ine C o m p o u n d s o f
T i O . (and BasTiSisOg, BaTi03, Ba2Ti04, Τΐ2θ3) a n d Fe203
(and Fe tartrate, Fe Oxalate, Fe304, F e ( N 0 3 ) 3 ) . Some o f
these Fe reference subs tances are included in table 2. The
Optimum sample concentration w a s at ta ined by preparing
pellets from  a mixture of p o w d e r e d glasses w i th Polyethyl-
ene.

^^Fe and '^ 'Sb Mössbauer spectra were recorded us ing
a linear arrangement of source, absorber a n d Nal(Tl) sc in-
tillation deteetor. Sb absorbers were c o o l e d to 78 Κ us ing a 
bath eryostat ( M D 300, Oxford). The sourees ^^Co/Rh (Wis-
sel) and Ba '^ 'Sn03 (NEN) were a lways kept at r o o m tem-
perature. The ve loc i ty scale of iron w a s cal ibrated by laser
interferometer a n d that o f a n t i m o n y by Mössbauer speetra
o f a-iron. Isomer shift values of iron a n d a n t i m o n y are
q u o t e d relative to a - i ron and to the a n t i m o n y souree,
respeetively. The exper imenta l data were fitted t o different
Mössbauer sites based o n theoret ical ly caleulated l ine
shapes arising from the a l l o w e d trans i t ions between g r o u n d
and excited nuclear states.

UV visible near IR speetra were m e a s u r e d us ing a 
d o u b l e b e a m s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t e r (UV-3102, Shimadzu, To
kyo (Japan)), reeording the absorpt ion lg (4  / / ) , (error
< 1 %) , w h i e h w a s s tandardized after b a e k g r o u n d correc-
t ion to a n o m i n a l path length {d) o f  1 e m . For p h o t o l u m i -
nescence speetra  a Shimadzu RF-5001 PC speetrometer w a s
e m p l o y e d , b o t h exci tat ion a n d e m i s s i o n speetra were re-
eorded at ambient temperature in ref lect ion a n d trans-
mis s ion m o d e wi th an intensi ty error < 10%. All opt ieal
speetra were ana lysed and fitted wi th Gaussian b a n d s us ing
c u s t o m a r y Computer Software.

EPR samples cons i s t ed o f p o w d e r e d pieces and small
po l i shed plates sawn from the s a m e material as the opt ieal

samples. The EPR spectra were recorded at the x-band
( - 9 . 8 GHz) at room temperature in a Bruker ESP 300 Ε
spectrometer (Bruker, Karlsruhe (Germany)), using 1.1-di-
phenyl-2-piterylhydroxyl (DPPH) as spin Standard sub-
stanee. Band Separation of the Ti ^^ and Fe-^^ spectra was
accomphshed with WIN-EPR® Software by Bruker. Since
the spectra were integrated twice, an experimental error of
10 % may occur.

3. Results and discussion

It is noteworthy that the redox ratios given below do not
represent equilibrium ratios and cannot be attributed to the
influence of the glass basieity alone, since the glasses were
melted at different temperatures.

3.1 Valence states of iron  Fe^^ (3d^) / Fe^^
(3d^)  / FeO (Sd )̂
3.1.1 XANES spectroscopy

Fe-XANES results are summarized in table 2 and shown in
figures l a and b. The position of the X A N E S edge S t a n d s

for the valence of the ions, i.e. the redox ratio is reflected in
its Position on the energy scale. The X A N E S spectra of the
two nonreduced samples with 1 mol% Fe have edge energies
that differ by 0.5 eV (table 2), NBSl glass has a higher ratio
of Fe-^^ / Fe^^. The most striking edge shift occurred in the
sample NBSl / l%Fe/ reduced (red), where  a shift of 5.4 eV,
as compared to Fe203, was observed (figure la) . The K
edge Position is found at the same energy as the Fe^ refer-
ence which indicates that most iron was reduced to Fe^ as
it would be anticipated in Silicate glasses melted under
strongly reducing conditions [7 and 15]. Fe^ is incorporated
in small spheres into the glass, as was seen by electron mi-
eroprobe analysis (figure 2).

From EXAFS, the following redox percentages were eal-
eulated [16]. 80 % Fê ^+ and 2 0 % Fe^^ of all iron used were
found in N B S l / 1 % Fe and 6 0 % Fe^^ and 4 0 % Fe^^ in
NBS2/1% Fe. Since these glasses had been melted at differ-
ent temperatures, these values may not depend solely on the
glass type. At concentrations of 10 mol% Fe, the Fe' '^ / Fe^^
ratio is slightly inereased (table 2, figure Ib) whieh is re-
flected by shorter average bond lengths ealculated from EX-
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Figures la and b. XANES speetra of NBS glasses; doped with
a) 1 mol% Fe, b) 10 mol% Fe.

Η1 μπΊ

Figure 2. SEM mierograph of NBSl /1% Fe/red.

A F S [16]. In the samples melted under redueing eonditions,
NBSl /10% Fe/red and NBS2/10%, Fe/red, the redox ratio is
shifted to Fe^^ (table 2, figure Ib). The main edge energy
of NBS2/10%) Fe is the same as that of the Fe304 referenee,
which could indicate the presence of magnetite,  a clustered
formation that might occur in NBS2 which lacks nonbridg-
ing oxygens.

Pre-edge peaks result from forbidden electronic tran-
sitions that become partly allowed if ligand orbitals overlap
with the species investigated [17]. X A N E S pre-peaks were
used to estimate coordination numbers. For all glass
samples the pre-peak heights differ significantly from those
of the references included in table 2 and figure la . Appar-
ently, the amount of tetrahedral coordination for the meas-
ured samples, as indicated by the lowest pre-edge position,
is highest in NBSl/10%) Fe and decreases in the order NBS2/
10%) Fe to NBSl/10%. Fe/red and NBS2/10%O Fe/red (figure
Ib). The decreasing amount of tetrahedra scales directly
with the decreasing Fe^^ / Fe^^ ratio deduced from EXAFS
analysis. Hence,  a large part of Fe-^^ is tetrahedrally coordi-
nated and Fe^^ is mostly in oetahedral coordination.

As the Fe^^ proportion increases, in reduced melted
samples,  a broad band emerges in the X A N E S spectra in-
stead of a disappearing pre-edge peak. This is an indication
that the Fe^^ octahedra possess  a very distorted geometry.

3.1.2 Mössbauer spectroscopy

An Fe concentration of 1 mol%) w a s too low for ^^Fe
Mössbauer m e a s u r e m e n t s , thus, on ly s a m p l e s wi th 10 mol%O
were analysed . In the ^^Fe Mössbauer spectrum of NBSl /
10%O Fe isomer shifts are 0.93 (Fe^^) a n d 0.25 (Fe^^) mm / s
relative to a-iron and q u a d r u p o l e Splittings of 2.28 and
0.93 m m / s were ealculated (figure 3a). In the c o r r e s p o n d i n g
reduced g lass NBSl/10%) Fe/red the speetrum (figure 3e)
is character ized by two s u p e r i m p o s e d q u a d r u p o l e doublets
centred at 0.98 (Fe^^) a n d 0.24 (Fe-^+) m m / s and eorre-
sponding q u a d r u p o l e Splittings of 2.12 and 0.93 mm/s. The
spec trum of NBS2/10%) Fe (figure 3b) bears two dominant
sextets w i th i somer shifts of 0.31, 0.83, - 0 . 1 6 and 2.40 m m / s
a n d q u a d r u p o l e Splittings of - 0 . 0 5 and - 0 . 1 0 mm / s . In the
spectra of NBS2/10%) Fe/red (figure 3d) i somer shifts of 1.0
( F e 2 + ) , 0.34 (Fe^^) a n d 0.91 (Fe^^) m m / s were found. Val-
ues for q u a d r u p o l e S p l i t t i n g s are 2.38, 0.7 and 1.93 mm/s.

^^Fe Mössbauer spectra in figures 3a, b a n d c illustrate
the strong difference in the solubility of iron in the t w o glass
Systems. The spec trum of NBS2/10%) Fe (figure 3b) reveals
t w o s u p e r i m p o s e d d o m i n a n t sextets, ascr ibed to Fe^^ tetra-
hedra and mixed valent Fe"^^ / Fe^^ oetahedral, both in a 
segregated magnet i t e phase [5]. Since the nonbr idg ing oxy -
gens in NBSl glass e n h a n c e the so lubi l i ty of po lyva lent ele-
m e n t s in the glass matrix , the f ormat ion of Clusters, due to
a l o w Fe solubility, occurs only in NBS2 glass [4]. In ad
dition to these sextets  a m i n o r c o m p o n e n t between - 3 and
3 mm/s reveals also  a small amount of dissolved Fe ions,
w h i e h are m o s t l y present in the divalent form [5]. Therefore,
the s a m p l e c o n t a i n s  a sl ightly lower Fe^^ / Fe^^ ratio than
magnet i te . Ν ο m a g n e t i c order ing is observed in the reduced
NBS2/10%O Fe (figure 3d), on ly s trong Fe^^ s ignals a n d a 
w e a k Fe^^ pair. Possibly, a def ic iency of Fe^^ h inders the
f o r m a t i o n o f Fe-^'^-Fe^^ pairs, therefore t h o s e sextets as in
NBS2/10%O Fe (figure 3b) are n o t observed .

Use is m a d e o f l o w temperature (4 K) speetra to derive
area percentages of eaeh s ignal . The redox ratios ca lculated
for the s a m p l e s yield 20%) o f Fe^^ in NBSl /10%O Fe and
30%) o f F e 2 + in NBSl/10%)Fe/red. The r emain ing percent-
ages are Fe"^^. In the reduced NBS2 s a m p l e (figure 3d) large
a m o u n t s (approximate ly 70 %)) of Fe-^ were found. Isomer
shifts and q u a d r u p o l e Splittings in NBSl g lass are attri-
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Figures 3a to d. ^^Fe Mössbauer speetra at 300 Κ of a) NBSl/10% Fe, b) NBS2/10% Fe, e) NBSl/10% Fe/red, and d) NBS2/10%.
Fe/red.

buted to Fe^^ in a distorted octahedron and Fe^^^ ions in
tetrahedral eoordination both homogeneously distributed in
the glass matrix [18].

The füll widths at half maximum ( F W H M ) are 0.7 mm/s
for the Fe^^ lines and 1 mm/s for the Fe^^ lines. Since the
line widths of all doublets are large, both Fe^^ and Fe^^
should be found in more than one eoordination mode. The
large values for Fe^^ quadrupole Splittings point to a non
symmetric arrangement of ligands around the ion [5].

3.1.3 Optical absorption spectroscopy

When comparing the speetra of NBSl/l%o Fe and NBS2/1%)
Fe (figure 4) it is seen that Fe absorbs strongly in NBS2
glass over the whole UV and VIS spectral region, whereas
Fe absorption is much lower in NBSl glass. Α lack of non
bridging oxygens as in NBS2 glass prohibits the dissolution
of high Fe eoncentrations and thus leads to a clustered for-
mation of Fe^^ and Fe-^^. Clusters become manifest in di
rect Fe^^ FQ^^ intervalenee charge transfer (IVCT) tran-
sitions with a maximum at approximately 400 nm. IVCT
transitions have extremely large extinetion coefficients. Only
a few ppm of Fe^^ and Fe^^ in oetahedral oxygen eoordi-
nation and in close proximity (figure 5)  similar to the
one in magnetite  eause a deep yellow-brownish to black
colouring of the glass. Quenching the NBS2/1%) Fe melt

2 -

Ε 1 -
X

UJ

Fe2+ • F e 3 + C T \ N B S 2

NBSl

0
30000 25000 20000 15000 10000

Wave number in cm ^

5000

Figure 4. Optieal absorption in NBSl /1% Fe and NBS2/1% Fe.

between copper plates diminished the proport ion of Fe^^
FQ^^ IVCT, freezing in a S ta te of more homogeneous

distribution of the Fe ions, whieh dissolve at the high melt-
ing temperatures and only Cluster upon eooling and glass
formation. IVCT transitions are not observed in NBSl
glass. Thus, the optical speetra show a higher capacity for
the dissolution of polyvalent ions in the glass matrix of
NBSl glass where many nonbridging oxygens offer prefer-
able bonding sites.
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coordination modes. Α band broadening is typically ob
served in oetahedral complexes experieneing a distortion
due to a dynamic Jahn-Teller effect [22]. It is remarkable
that these bands are less intense in NBS2 than in NBSl
glass even though X A N E S results suggest a higher ratio of
oetahedral Fe^^ / total Fe in NBS2 compared to NBSl
glass. However, greater distortion often relaxes selection
rules, thus otherwise forbidden transitions may increase
considerably in their intensities.

Another peak emerges at approximately 2080 nm in
NBSl and extremely weakly in NBS2 glass at approximately

ture for Fe-+ -> Fe inter- 1800 nm. This ^E->''T2 absorption band due to Fe^^ tetra-
Figure 5. Supposed struc-

valenee
(IVCT).

CHARGE TRANSFER

Seven d ^ d transitions of Fe"^^ and Fe^^ appear in the
visible and near IR spectral region. The assignments in table
3 are made aeeording to Kurkjian and Sigety [19]. d->d
transitions of Fe^^ are spin forbidden and those of Fe^^ are
Laporte forbidden, hence, their intensities are low [20].

The transitions of tetrahedrally and octahedrally coordi-
nated Fe-^^ occur at similar energies and cannot be dis-
tinguished, but those belonging to tetrahedral Fe^^ are
more intensive [21]. X A N E S results indicate that some Fe^^
must be tetrahedrally coordinated. Therefore, the observed
bands in NBSl glass (in table 3) are attributed to Fe"^^ in
tetrahedral eoordination. The IVCT transitions mentioned
above obscure the Fe^^ d >d transitions in NBS2 glass and
render a direct comparison of Fe^^ intensities unfeasible
(figure 4). To compare the energies of the transitions in
NBSl and NBS2 glass in spite of IVCT transitions, those
at lower Fe concentrations in NBS2 are listed in table 3. N o
significant differences in the energy positions of the Fe^^
transitions are found when NBSl is compared to NBS2
glass. This eould mean the dissolved Fe-^^ ions occupy simi-
lar sites in both matrices.

In the near IR a broad absorption due to Fe^^ in oeta-
hedral coordination occurs at l lOOnm. This absorption of
the ^T2 ^E electronic transition of Fe^^ in oetahedral
coordination is very broad and may be divided into two to
three bands. These bands are less structured and broader
in NBSl glass, which denotes a larger variety of possible

hedra is only to be found as a tiny band in the speetra. Spin
selection rules dictate that tetrahedral transitions are up to
100 times more intense than oetahedral transitions, due to
the absence of a centre of inversion in tetrahedrons in con-
trast to octahedrons [7]. Hence, only minute amounts of
Fe^^ seem to be coordinated in a tetrahedral environment
while oetahedral Fe^^ dominates.

3.1.4 EPR spectroscopy

In the EPR spectra two EPR signals occur at the expected
effective ^-values of 2.0 and 4.3. Their intensities vary, de
pending on Fe concentration and glass type.

Montenero et al. have associated part of the g  2.0
signal with interaction between paramagnetic Fe' '^ centres
as in Clusters [23]. Differenees between this signafs intensit-
ies in both glasses were not observed. Clusters as found in
the optical absorption spectra should be small at Fe concen-
trations of 1 mol%), and EPR spectroscopy is less sensitive
to their presence than optical absorption spectroscopy to
the IVCT absorption.

Different approaches were used for calculating Fe^^^
concentrations from the signal areas of the EPR spectra.
Integration of the normalized peak at g  2.0 usually allows
the estimation of the coneentration of Fe"^^. Because it is
a high spin ion, the concentration of Fe"^^ in the glasses
investigated was found to be not proportional to the area
of the integrated peak at g  2.0 [24]. Fe"^^ eontents ean,
however, be evaluated as deseribed by Elvers [25]. The ealcu-

Table 3. Transitions of Fe ions in the glasses studied (fits at 1 mol% are listed)

NBSl NBS2

species transition wavelength FWHM'> E i d wavelength FWHM') E i d

in nm in cm^ ' in cm" ' in nm in em in cm

6A,_^4T^(D) 378 1600 1.6 3752) 3300^) super-
Fe-̂ + T,/Oh 6A , ->4E^A, 408 2000 0.5 4152> 2200^) posed
Fe3+ Td/Oh 438 1900 0.3 4412) 25002) by
Fe3+ Ta/Oh ^A,-.^T2 485 3700 0.2 490-) 56002) IVCT3)
Fe3+ Ta/Oh ^Ai->^T, 600 4100 0.2 6402) 56002)
Fe^^  OH 815 4600 0.9 860 3500 0.3

1110 4000 1.4 1100 3300 0.5
1365 1900 0.5 1500 2800 0.1

Fe^+Ta 5E^^T2 2080 3000 0.7 1800 3500 0.2

) FWHM: füll width at half maximum.
2) Energy positions and FWHM derived from speetra of 0.1 mol% Fe.
3) IVCT  Intervalenee charge transfer.
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lated Fe-'+ values of 80 and 70 ± 10 % confirmed the Fe-'+
percentages from X A N E S of 80 and 60 ± 5 % Fe^^^ in the
samples N B S l / l % F e and NBS2/ l%Fe, respeetively.

The ratio /g=2.o  /  4=4  3 could yield information on the
coordination of Fe^^^ ions. The g  2.0 signal has been as-
signed to spin-spin interactions as they occur in clustered
Fe'^^ whereas the signal with an effective g value of 4.3 is
ascribed to Fe"^^ in tetrahedral coordination with sym-
metry [23, 25 and 27]. The different eoordination behaviour
of Fe-^^ observed with optical absorption spectroscopy and
EXAFS/XANES should result in varied  4=2.0 / 4=4.3 ratios.
However, the measured  4=2.0 / 4=4  3 ratios deviate and un-
fortunately no unambiguous results concerning the Fe"^^ co-
ordination eould be derived from EPR spectra with their
large error margins.

3.1.5 SEM/TEM studies

Energy dispersive X-ray analysis measurements have de-
teeted Fe^ particles of up to 0.64 pm in sample N B S l / 1 %
Fe/red (figure 2).

Glasses with an Fe content of 10 mol%) or more show a 
great tendency towards crystallization beeause of the high
field strength of the Fe ions. NBS2 glasses with 10 mol%) Fe
showed phase Separation, whieh eould be verified by trans-
mission electron microscope measurements of etehed
samples. The dissolved iron is expected to be contained
within the sodium borate phase [5] and the resulting mag
netic ordering was indeed shown by Mössbauer spec-
troscopy.

NBS2+1mol%Sb

-25 -20 -15 -10 -5
Velocity in mm/s

Figure 6. ' ^ i s b Mößbauer speetra of NBSl /1% Sb and NBS2/
1% Sb.

Α loss of 5 s-electron density in the valence band can be
detected from the ^^'Sb Mössbauer isomer shifts [28]. An
increasing isomer shift represents an inereasing s-electron
density at the Sb nucleus. The varying isomer shifts in the
presented '^^Sb Mössbauer spectra suggest that the s-elec-
tron density at the Sb^^ nucleus is somewhat higher in the
NBSl than in the NBS2 glass matrix, which agrees well with
the higher optical basicity (electron donor power) of the
NBSl glass.

Α line broadening is typically observed in glasses, where
structures are more distorted than in crystals. Quadrupole
Splittings emerge if the investigated isotopes diverge from
cubic symmetry.

3.2 Valence states of antimony - Sb^+ (4d^°) / 
S b 3 ^ (4^10 5 s 2 )  / SbO (4(jio 5 3 2 gpS)

3.2.1 XANES spectroscopy

Both X A N E S Lj-edge positions of glasses with 1 mol%) Sb
are at 4698 eV. This compares well to 4702.3 eV for Sb203
that was measured for reference purposes. Most antimony
is in the oxidation State + 3 in both glass types [17].

In the X A N E S spectra, no pre-peak is observed. The
Li-edge position yields information on the Sb valence only.
Unfortunately, EXAFS oscillations are too weak to deduce
any information on the eoordination behaviour of Sb^^.

3.2.2 Mössbauer spectroscopy

The isomer shifts in the ' - ' Sb Mössbauer speetra differ
slightly for the glasses (figure 6). Measured values are
(-12 .21  ± 0.05) mm/s in NBSl/1%. Sb and ( -11 .60 ± 
0.05) mm/s for NBS2/1%) Sb. The quadrupole coupling con-
stants are 16.6 mm/s in NBSl and 17.9 mm/s in NBS2 glass.
Hence, most of the Sb is present as Sb"^^. Still, the measured
data seatters. From comparison with spectra of glasses eon
taining 6%) of all Sb as Sb^^ it ean be deduced that the
Sb^^^ content must be below 5 % in the present glasses.

3.2.3 Optical absorption spectra

Only an edge shift is observed in the optical absorption
spectra of the two Sb doped samples (figure 7a). In samples
N B S l / 1 % Sb and NBS2/1%) Sb, the absorption edge (E/d 
1 cm~ ' ) is found at 300 and 275 nm, respectively. The inten-
sity of the absorbance observed due to Sb^^ is too high for
further analysis.

The wavelengths of the electronic d ^ s transitions of
Sb^^ are positioned in the VUV speetral region and could
not be studied beeause of the high absorption due to Sb"^^

3.2.4 Photolunninescence spectroscopy

Sb"^^ fluoresces in both glass types (figure 7b). Since Sb-^^
ions prevail in the doped glasses, the photoluminescence
spectra are assigned to the Sb-^^ optically active ions [3 and
29]. The fluorescence intensity is drastically higher in NBSl
than in NBS2 glass, which might be related to a signifieant
concentration quenching. Coneentration quenching in
NBS2 glass could be a consequence of lacking nonbridging
oxygens and subsequent clustering of Sb"^^. Similar obser
vations as for NBSl and NBS2 glass were made in the case
of the teehnieal glasses Duran® and BK7®, doped with
Sb^^ [3]. Another possible explanation would be that since
the absorption at the excitation wavelength is larger for
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Figures 7a and b. Optieal speetra of NBSl /1% Sb and NBS2/1%) Sb, a) transmission d  10 mm, and b) fluoreseenee.

NBSl/1%. Sb than for the NBS2 samples, more photons wih
be absorbed in NBSl glass (figures 7a and b).

The emission maximum is found at approximately
380 nm in NBSl and at 370 nm in NBS2 glass. One broad
emission band is linked to one excitation band, even at
lower Sb eoncentrations. Α Jahn-Teller distortion may, un
der certain circumstances, induce the emergence of two
emissions [30]. This could explain the wide and asymmetric
fluorescence emission for both NBSl and NBS2 glass, es-
pecially as the observed structure of excitation is also due
to  a dynamie Jahn-Teller effeet [31].

3.2.5 SEM Studies

Sb^ spheres were found in NBS2/1%. Sb as analysed by SEM
with EDX. In NBSl glass with its higher optical basicity
and its nonbridging oxygens all Sb dissolved readily.

3.3 Valence states of titanium - Ti^^ {3ό^)ίΤΡ^ (3d^)

3.3.1 XANES spectroscopy

Measured X A N E S speetra are displayed in figure 8. The
edge energies are 4979.0 and 4978.3 eV for NBSl/1%. Ti and
NBS2/1%. Ti, respeetively. These energies compare well to
those of Ti02 (as anatase, figure 8). Such small changes in
the edge energies stand for very limited alterations of the
redox ratio. Ti is built into the NBS glass matrices predomi-
nantly as Ti'*^.

c
ο

e -

o
CO NBS2/1%Ti

NBS1/1%Ti
Anatase

4960 4970 4980 4990

Energy in eV

5000

Figure 8. XANES speetra of NBSl/1% Ti, NBS2/1% Ti, and
reference substanees.

The addition of graphite powder to the melt induced a 
partial reduction of Ti"^^ ions to Ti-^^. The edge energy of
NBSl/1%. Ti/red is 4978.1 eV and lower than the edge en-
ergy of the eorresponding sample without graphite, NBSl /
1%. Ti.

Ti'^^ is incorporated into the NBS glass matrix in four-
five- and sixfold eoordination. To evaluate the predominant
eoordination number in eaeh sample reference substances
of known coordination modes were measured [16]. Criteria
for comparison were the position of eaeh pre-peak along
with its relative intensity. Ti"*^ references with fourfold eoor-
dination show energy positions of the pre-peak between
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3.3.3 Photoluminescence spectroscopy

Ti^^ shows photoluminescence in both glasses with an emis-
sion maximum at 480 to 500 nm and an excitation maxi-
mum at 260 and 290 nm (NBSl and NBS2 glass, respec-
tively). The intensity is higher in NBSl glass. Due to the
high field strength of Ti *^, a clustered formation at higher
concentrations is likely, at least in NBS2 glass where the
lack of nonbridging oxygens favours this effeet. Thus, the
energy migration between clustered Ti ^ ions should be eas-
ier. The fact that only one emission maximum was observed
for all NBS samples leads to the assumption that only one
of the differently coordinated Ti"*^ species (which have al-
ready been discussed with the X A N E S results) fluoresces.

3 0 0 0 0 2 4 0 0 0 18000

Wave number in cm'''  

12000

Figures 9a and b. UV-VIS absorption in a) NBSl/1% Ti/red,
and b) NBSl/1% Ti.

4969.25 and 4969.8 eV and pre-peak relative intensities be
tween 0.45 and 0.77. For Ti"*^ complexes with fivefold coor-
dination energies between 4970.3 and 4970.7 eV and relative
intensities of 0.30 and 0.62 were measured. Heights of the
pre-edge features in the nonreduced samples were 0.31 and
0.46 a.u. (NBSl) and 0.28 and 0.41 a.u. (NBS2). In this way
it was shown that Ti"'^ has an average coordination number
of five in NBS2 glass whereas the average number of ligands
in NBSl glass is somewhat lower and closer to four.

3.3.2 Optical absorption spectra

The UV region of the optieal Ti spectra is dominated by
Charge transfer transitions between 240 and 190 nm with
high extinetion eoeffieients. Absorption edges { E i d
1 c m " ' ) are found at 322 nm for NBSl/1%. Ti and 325 nm
for NBS2/1%. Ti.

Since large proportions of Ti are in oxidation S t a t e + 4 ,
the absorption is ascribed to Ο Ti^+ charge transfer tran-
sitions. Their intensities are too high for further analysis.

Figures 9a and b show the absorption of Ti^^ in N B S l /
1%) Ti/red and NBSl/1%) Ti. Α very broad peak was ob
served at 530 nm (and a weaker one at 755 nm). Ti"^^ eoor-
dinates as an octahedron and experiences a heavy distortion
due to a dynamic Jahn-Teller effect [7]. This was observed
in all UV-VIS-near IR spectra of the Ti"^^ eontaining NBS
samples.

3.3.4 EPR spectroscopy

Only when the rate of Ti reduction was significant, signals
with effective g-values of 1.93 appeared and could be attri-
buted to Ti ^^ in oetahedral coordination. According to the
EPR spectra no more than 10%. of the total Ti eould be
reduced to Ti"^^. Other glasses had signals of negligible
intensities, thus Ti"^^ contents were < O.Ol mol%o.

According to Schlick et al., Ti ^^  Ti ^^ couphng might
be seen in the EPR spectra as well [32]. Although no sueh
signal was observed for the NBS samples, the existence of
such dimers cannot be ruled out, since glasses often show
lower sensitivities to paramagnetic species than crystals [33].

4. Conclusions

Important results of the different measuring techniques are
summarized in table 4.

It was shown for the two borosilicate glasses which both
contained 74 mol%) Si02 that the presence of nonbridging
oxygens in NBSl glass inereases the solubility of the poly-
valent ions Fe^+, Fe^^ and Sb^+ and possibly of Ti^^. Clus-
ter formation occurs only in NBS2 glass, which lacks non
bridging oxygens. These Clusters can result in lowered UV
and VIS transmission, as seen for the IVCT between
Fe2+-»Fe-'^^. The optieal basicities of the glasses seem to
influence the coordination behaviour of Ti'*^ and Fe^^. Av
erage eoordination numbers are lower in the high alkaline
glass matrix of NBSl glass.

Α varying matrix influence was deteeted for the Fe, Ti
and Sb ions investigated. For Fe and Ti ions, the matrix
seems to offer more different coordination sites than for
Sb'^^ ions. Fe"^^ ean be built in both in oetahedral and tetra-
hedral coordination. Fe^^ is coordinated mostly octa-
hedrally and exhibits a strong Jahn-Teller distortion. Ti is
incorporated as Ti'^^ in four-, five- and sixfold coordination,
into both glasses. The average eoordination number is
slightly lower in NBSl than in NBS2 glass. Minor amounts
of Ti"^^ could only be formed when strongly reducing melt-
ing eonditions were applied. Just the opposite is true for Sb,
where the oxidation of Sb'^^ to Sb^^ eould not be observed.
The coordination of Sb"^^ seems to be similar in both glass
types, only the amount of distortion varies. Sb' '^ has prob-
ably a preferred coordination sphere which it will adopt as
long as the Sb concentration is low enough.
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Table 4. Summary of eombined results for different methods and eoneentrations

sample X Fe Λ- = Sb v  Ti

8 0 % Fe-'+, 2 0 % Fe + ^^^ 100% Sb-'+ 100%Ti4+ 5 )
NBS1/1^:% Fe^^ Ta(+Oh)^^-^> 4 to 5 ligands. average eoordination

Fe2+ Oh ( » T a ) distortion-^ number <5
NBSl/lx%/red FeO') 6 ) < 1 0 % T i 3 + 5 )

distorted oetahedron ')
NBSl/10x% > 8 0 % Fe-'+, <20%, Fe-+ '^2)
NBSl/10x%/red 70% Fe3+ 30% Fe2+ 2)

eluster formation IVCT >̂ low Sb s o l u b i l i t y 4 > inhomogeneous site distribution"^'
NBS2/lx% 60%Fe3+,40% Fe2+ ^ 100% Sb-̂ + ' > 2 ) 4 ) 100%Ti^+ ' ) 3 ) 4 ) 5 )

Fe^+Td + Oh ^̂ ^̂ 4 to 5 ligands,
distortion-)

average eoordination number >5
Fe2+Oh ( » T , ) >̂

4 to 5 ligands,
distortion-)

N B S 2 / 1 0 j c % eluster formation, magnetie ordering ') -) 3 ) - -
NBS2/10x%/red 70 to 100 %) Fe2+, mostly distorted oetahedron 2) 3 )

' 'XANES, -'Mössbauer, "^'optieal absorption, '''fluoreseenee, ^ 'EPR, ^ 'SEM/TEM speetroseopy, ^ IVCT  Intervalenee eharge
transfer.

This multi-method approaeh did not only help to verify
results from the different analytical tools employed, but also
resulted in a much more complete information of all kinds
of struetural aspects, including the redox ratio, the eoordi-
nation and site distribution of the dopants , than any of the
spectroscopic methods could have detected alone. At higher
concentration the methods X A N E S and Mössbauer spec-
troscopy were used to determine redox ratios and the aver-
age eoordination numbers. Optical spectroscopy and fluor-
escence are more sensitive to small changes in coordination
behaviour and to Cluster effects. EPR spectroscopy could
show clustering effects (e.g. for Fe), but can also be used to
calculate the concentration of paramagnetic species as Ti"^^.
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